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These high-level notes are designed to help SSR2 Review Team members navigate through the 
content of the call. They are not meant to be a substitute for the recording or transcript, which 
are posted on the wiki here: https://community.icann.org/x/SIM4C.  
 
The SSR2 Review Team undertook the following during this session: 
 

1. Welcome, roll call, SOI updates  
See attendance record above. No SOI updates provided. 
 

2. Review the subteam status document - determine areas where progress is slow and 
agree on next steps 

Russ provided an overview of the status of each of the subgroups based on the status 
document, and asked team members for an update on 23 and 31. No team members were able 
to provide an update on these, so Russ will follow up with the rapporteurs.  
 
Action item: Russ will follow up with Zarko as the rapporteur of subteams 23 and 31 to obtain a 
status update on the progress of those recommendations.  
 

3. Ensure ICANN org responses to SSR2 questions (see emails to list) are being 
considered in subteam work 

This agenda item was not discussed.  
 

4. Review elements of ‘Risk’ text here 
Recommendation 4: The team discussed recommendation 4 text (p33). The team agreed in 
general with the text, with proposed amendments to 4.1 to make sure this text is not 
dependent on implementation of the rest of recommendation 4. Laurin agreed to make the 
proposed change. 
 
Action item: Laurin to update recommendation 4.1 to reflect the discussions on the call.  
 

https://community.icann.org/x/SIM4C
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cOZ1lPXqHfuZNt68zvB5xRB63eBoL3gonDbhDuHEx7k/edit?usp=sharing__;!!PtGJab4!rpVxWfYeaRQg5TywUFSBx8dm0AZWWNABFdkFX3jT1BBMGX0Px83soU9oNrBSvR66nJdcboeH$
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJrPzXTngRCrdXLuiyPf7SeZsuPvwjjFGFoooQsT62U/edit?usp=sharing


The team also discussed the following recommendations:  
Recommendation 29: Kerry-Ann provided an overview of the text for recommendation 29 
(p68). The team generally agreed to the text, with a minor change to 29.4, which was made on 
the call and is reflected in the document.  
 
Recommendation 30: Matogoro provided an overview of the proposed changes to the text, as 
noted in the document here. No team members objected to the proposal. 
   

5. Review available ‘abuse’ subteam text 
Abuse team members confirmed there is no text yet ready for team member review. As such 
this agenda item was not discussed further.  
 

6. AOB 
None raised.  
 

7. Confirm action items / decisions reached 
Action items and decisions were read for the record. 
 

Consensus reached on decisions/action items: Yes 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJrPzXTngRCrdXLuiyPf7SeZsuPvwjjFGFoooQsT62U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FaGlYsLVSob_CflYkKBag4L27vMUNA0C0kVNtAI0KEI/edit?usp=sharing

